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Dear Parents, עמו"ש
 חז"לtell us that  משהhad to go and wake up  כלל ישראלtwo hours into the day for קבלת התורה. The  קשיאis asked: How could בנ"י
have slept in on this morning of!?קבלת התורה
 תרץ-  בנ"יthought that the only way that they could get the  תורהwould be through sleeping - בנבואה. The only  נביאthat could
be awake to get  נבואהwas משה רבינו. Only he would be able to be in a  מצבof  שמחהand  מנוחת הנפשwhich is needed for קבלת
התורה. So they prepared themselves to be asleep for  קבלת התורהto be  מקבלthe  תורה- בנבואה.  משהhad to be  מחדשto them that
in order to be kcen the  תורה- they had to be awake. The only way to be  מקבלthe  תורהis through  יגיעה- hard work - because
you have to be able to live with the תורהnot accept it the easy way - בנבואה.
There's a  מעשהwith the famous  רבof Pressburg, Rav Meshulam Igra, who was  רבthere before the חת"ם סופר זצ"ל,.
Once there were two rich men who lived in a neighboring town and had a  דין תורהthat they wanted him to פסקן. Rav
Meshulam Igra realized the complexity of this  שאלהand told the two men that he would need a few days to go over the צדדים
[sides] and then he would give them his פסק. However, the two men were impatient, because they wanted an answer right
away, so they decided to go to the Rov of their own town and ask him the vkta. Maybe he could give them an answer right
away and settle this dispute. When the village Rov heard their שאלה, his face turned pale. There was no way that he had
enough knowledge of  תורהto answer this שאלה. If the great Rav Meshulam Igra, the גדול הדור, had asked for a few days, how
could he - a small  ת"חin comparison - hope to answer this difficult  ?שאלהNevertheless, he asked the men to wait in the other
room and said that he would try to answer their  שאלהimmediately.
As soon as they left the room, he took out his tear -stained תהלים, and davened to 'ה: רבש"ע, please help me answer
this שאלה. If the people of my town see that I can't answer their שאלות, they will think that I can't answer anything and a
terrible 'חילול הwill take place; people will stop honoring  ת"חfor their תורה." His  תפילהwas sincere; he meant every word. He
didn't care at all about his own כבוד: he was only worried about כבוד ש"ש. As soon as he finished saying תהלים, he started
thinking about the dificult  שאלהagain, confident that ' הwould help him figure out the answer. All of a sudden, the solution
came to him! He calmly went outside, told the men his decision, and they accepted his  פסקright away, instinctively knowing
that this was the right פסק. They shook their heads in wonder at the breadth of their Rov's knowledge. " Even Rav Meshulam
Igra, the עלוי, asked us for a few days in order to give us his answer, and our own Rov answered right away! What a great ת"ח
we have in our midst!" they marvelled.
A few months later, Rav Meshulam Igra happened to meet this rov of the village and anxiously asked him, "Whatever
happened to the two baalei batim of your town who asked me a very difficult  שאלהin  ?חושן משפטI asked them for a few days
to consider my answer & they never came back!" " They came to me with the same  שאלהand I was able, בס"ד, to give them
the answer," said the Rov modestly. Rav Meshulam Igra looked at the Rov in amazement. " I never realized what a great ת"ח
you are. Please forgive me for not showing you the proper respect in the past as befits a  ת"חof your stature! " " The Rebbi
doesn't have to be concerned about that," said the village rov. " There was no way  ע"פ דרך הטבעthat I had the knowledge to
answer a  שאלהsuch as that one. " He then revealed to Rav Meshulam Igra how  שמיםhad given him the answer.
“You davened to ' הto give you the answer?" asked Rav Meshulam Igra in bewilderment. " I, too, could have done
that. We have to work hard to get the  !תורהIt's not a present that we can just ask ' הto give us whenever we are at a loss for
an answer. We have to "horove" in learning!
 וחג כשר ושמח,א גוטין שבת
Rabbi Engel
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Did  דוד המלךFast On ?שבועות
Q. Why do we layn  מגילת רותon ?שבועות
A. There are many reasons given: Some  מפרשיםexplain the reason is because  רותwas  מקבל תורהon herself – just as we are מקבל
 תורהon שבועות.
Another reason given is because  מגילת רותends with the family tree of  – דוד המלךwho was  נפטרon שבועות.
):' ל-.'גמרא מס' שבת (ל
This  גמראtells us the famous  מעשהof when  דוד המלךwas going to be  – נפטרhe knew he would be  נפטרon a  – שבתso he decided
to prevent the  מלאך המותfrom killing him by learning  תורהuninterrupted throughout שבת.
Q.מפרשים: There is a  מצוהto eat a  סעודהon  !שבתIf so, how was  דוד המלךable to keep on learning if he had to stop and eat his
?סעודה
A. Maybe we’ll say that even though  דוד המלךdid stop to eat his סעודה, he was thinking in learning, and that would have been
enough to prevent the  מלאך המותfrom killing him.
K.O. The  לשון הגמראis that " – "דלא הוה פסיק פומא מגירסאthat his mouth never stopped learning. We clearly see that it would not
have been enough for him to think in learning, but rather he had to actually say the words!!  ואם כןour question comes back –
how was  דוד המלךable to learn the entire  שבתif he had to eat his ?סעודה
A. To understand the  תירוץto this קושיא, we must first understand the essence of the  מצוהto eat on  שבתis not just that we
should eat. Rather it’s a  חיובof  – עונג שבתto enjoy שבת. A way to enjoy the  שבתis through eating. However, if a person enjoys
fasting – he can be  מקייםhis  חיובof  עונג שבתthrough fasting!
 דוד המלךknew that in order to survive  – שבתhe would not be able to eat. If he would have eaten, his eating would not have been
 – עונגbut would have caused him ( צערbecause he knew the moment he stopped learning, the  מלאך המותwould ‘get’ him!).
Therefore,  דוד המלךwas not  מחוייבto eat on  שבתand was permitted to fast.
*Some  מפרשיםexplain that this may be why  מלוה דמלכהis called " ;"סעודת דוד המלךafter fasting a whole שבת,  דוד המלךwas מכבד
the  שבתwith a meal on *מוצאי שבת
):גמרא מס' פסחים (ס"ח
There is a  מחלוקתregarding the  ימים טוביםabout whether a person is supposed to dedicate the כולו לה' – יום טוב, or ( כולו לכםfor
his own personal needs). However, when it comes to שבועות, the  גמראsays that everyone agrees " "דבעינן לכםbecause it is the
day on which the  תורהwas given.
The  סימן תצ"ד) ט"ז: (או"חpoints out that the  גמראis adding a special  דיןto  שבועותover all the other ( ימים טוביםand that’s why
the  גמראsingles out )שבועות. The  גמראis telling us that on all the other  – ימים טוביםif a person enjoys fasting more than he
enjoys eating, he is not  מחוייבto eat. However, when it comes to שבועות, a person must eat even if he enjoys fasting more!
Q. However, we now have another קושיא: According to the מסורה,  דוד המלךwas  נפטרon  – שבועותwhich on that year was also a
( שבתwhich the הנ"ל- גמראtold us was his )יום הפטירה.  – וא"כaccording to this ט"ז, how was  דוד המלךallowed to fast – the  גמראis
coming to teach us that even if you like fasting, on  שבועותyou must eat! Therefore, how could  דוד המלךnot eat on that
שבועות/?שבת
A. The  (פסחים הנ"ל) גמראgives the reason why we need " "לכםon שבועות, and that is because it was the day when the  תורהwas
given to כלל ישראל.
 רש"יthere explains the reason for this is to show others that we are glad with the  תורהand its מצות.
According to this רש"י, the reason to eat on  שבועותis not for yourself (ie: that you should be happy with the )תורה, but is for
others. Through eating, a person shows his happiness with  הקב"הand His תורה ומצות.
This is why a person cannot fast on שבועות: On all other ימים טובים, the goal is that you should enjoy the יום טוב. Therefore, if you
enjoy fasting more than eating – you can do so.
However, on שבועות, the purpose of eating is so that others should see your  שמחהwith the  – תורהnot necessarily that you should
enjoy. Therefore, the eating on  שבועותis an act of teaching and inspiring others.
So maybe we can say that on that last שבועות,  דוד המלךdid in fact eat – however his eating wasn’t a  סתםeating – but was an act
of  ;לימודhe was showing/teaching others about the  !מתיקות התורהTherefore, even though he was eating, the מלאך המות
couldn’t touch him – because he was in the middle of teaching! It was only when the  מלאך המותmade a commotion outside –
that he was finally able to ‘get’  דוד המלךto stop learning for a moment.
(*based on a  חבורהby  שליט"א,)ר' יוסף סינמון
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Q

Once a boy becomes bar mitzvah, is he permitted to get vaccinated on his

own? There are several families in our community whose children have been out of
school for months, due to their anti-vaccination beliefs. The older boys have told me
that they would like to go back to school. Of course, I would not want to create any
conflict in their family. However, I was wondering if the obligation to learn Torah
would obligate the bar mitzvah boys to do what’s necessary to be able to learn, and
also, what the role of a concerned, caring mechanech is in this situation?

A

The issue at hand is twofold: vaccination for health and safety of oneself and others, and being allowed to learn

Torah, all against a backdrop of a family's irrational belief against vaccinations.
Firstly, I asked this question to HaRav Shlomo Miller, shlita and he paskened unequivocally that the boy may get
vaccinated; however, if by doing so he would risk being told to leave the house, care would need to be exercised in how
best to go about it, keeping halachos of kibbud av v’eim in mind. This is an example where the means certainly justify
the ends, and the ends justify the means. The above-age bar mitzvah bochur wants to return to school to learn Torah;
there is no greater "end" than that. Without delving deeply into the current controversy around vaccination, let me just
mention that another venerated Rov in Toronto publicly proclaimed: (and I quote) “500 rabbanim and hundreds of frum
medical doctors have stated the necessity of getting vaccinated. Clinging to the belief that a handful of rabbanim and an
equally low number of doctors know better than the majority is presumptuous and not consistent with halacha.” This
has become such a heated topic that people doing their due diligence for shidduchim now want to know if the family
vaccinates their children. They won’t consider “touching” a family of anti-vaxxers.
We have been answering questions on the Roundtable for twelve years; never have we faced such a sad situation, in
my opinion. Boys who are healthy have been out of school for months? Hashem yirachem! Clearly, parents who are antivaxxers don’t want their children to risk serious illness by getting injected with the vaccination. Look at what they’ve
done instead! They’ve kept their child out of school, away from his natural habitat, isolating him from his rabbeim and
friends. They’ve scarred and traumatized their son! They’ve turned a poor, helpless child into a pariah! And what about
the months away from school, not being able to learn Torah properly? How can it be worth it in the long run?
I believe that it’s the school’s job to care for the boy during this difficult time in his life. The role of the caring mechanech
is to provide support and understanding to the talmid who will likely feel very conflicted about going against his family's
beliefs. Listen to the talmid, validate his feelings and acknowledge his taking a courageous position for wanting to be in
school and learning. Even though his parents, as quoted above according to most poskim, have made a terribly
misguided decision, let’s remember that this boy and others like him are not to blame. They need our love and
acceptance more than ever. They need our love and acceptance more than ever. The rebbe and menahel should learn
with this talmid as much as possible and arrange for friends to go and visit him in person (assuming that they’re all
properly protected against the measles). They need to encourage him and to arrange for him to speak to rabbanim who
can convince him to do the right thing despite the protestations of his parents. (They may run into a legal battle in the
U.S., as no doctor would be able to vaccinate the child without consent from the parents; unlike the province of Ontario,
where a child can make decisions about his own medical care as long as he is deemed capable of understanding the
risks/benefits of an intervention.) They need to get askanim involved to help smooth the way for this boy to become a
part of the tzibbur again. They should also try to arrange for him to seek professional help to help him through this
difficult time.
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Thank You

Important Dates to Note
Tuesday, June 11, ח' סיון
 מניןwill start at 8:30 for ח-כיתה ו
and  חדרwill begin at 9:00

Mrs. Assayag

Mrs. Mishan

Mrs. Wasel

Mrs. T. Marder

Mrs D. Mandel

Mrs. Zucker

Mrs. Kutner

Mrs. Erlich

Mrs. N. Sigler

Mrs. Lebowitz

For chaperoning our  תלמדיםon
their trip to Ripley’s Aquarium!

Tuesday, June 25, כ"ב סיון
Last day of לימודי חול
Regular dismissal
Thursday, June 27, כ"ד סיון
Last day of regular sessions of
לימודי קודש
Last day of nursery and
kindergarten
Friday dismissal schedule

Chumash Seudah will
be on Sunday, June
23,  כ' סיוןat 12:30 at
Bais Yaakov High
School

Tuesday, July 2, כ"ט סיון
Summer schedule begins
Daily schedule:
8:00 מנין
9:00-12:30 חדר
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SPONSOR A DAY
כ"ו אייר
אריה בן מרדכי ע''ה לעילוי נשמת
Mr. and Mrs. Dani Marzel

 מזל טובto our very own
staff member, Miss
Shira Habot, on her
engagement to Cheder
alumnus Yosef Halpern!

ב' סיון
אלתר אהרן בן אברהם צבי ע''ה לעילוי נשמת
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Steinfeld

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Katz upon the birth of your daughter!
 זביand  יעקב, יהודה, ישראלon your new sister!
Mr. and Mrs. Dovid Janowski upon the birth of your son!
Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Janowski upon the birth of your grandson!
 אריand  יהושעה, אליon your new brother!
Yaakov Spiro, a Cheder alumnus, on his engagement!
 אלי קלייןupon your !בר מצוה
 דוד קריגרupon your !בר מצוה
 ראובן זולטיupon your !הנחת תפילין
 יעקב גאלדרייךupon your !הנחת תפילין
He who helps someone else up the hill gets closer to the top himself
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בס“ד

THE MOST EXCITING SUMMER EXPERIENCE EVER IS LESS THAN A MONTH AWAY!

Camp
Chazak
Is proud to Welcome back
rabbi m. biegeleisen
as Our junior division head
And to welcome for the very first time
rabbi Y. Rosenberg
as our senior division head
Exciting activities*WET N’ WILD*E-zone
SKYZONE*LEAGUES*INTER-CAMP ACTIVITIES
To register or for more information
please call (416) 636-2987 ext.228 or email chazaktoronto@gmail.com

 כמוךproject success stories:
Written by  תלמידיםfrom 'ו-'כתות ד






























In class somebody said something, and I was about to respond with a mean comment, but I held myself back.
I let the boy standing at the end of the court come and play with us, he wouldn’t be doing nothing at recess.
I was playing a game in my basement with one of my brothers. Right after we started my other brother came.
I didn’t want him to play but I thought how would I feel if I was him. So I allowed him to join in the game.
In school a younger kid than me always bothers and annoys me. When he does this and insults me, I try to
bite back my retort. Since then he doesn’t insult me anymore.
When I was at recess I saw a boy without a basket ball so we shared my basketball and played jump ball.
Someone was saying something not nice about a topic, so I changed the subject
Last recess we let someone play and it wasn’t so fun and today he asked again and even though it might not
be fun we let him play.
Sometimes by  מניןthere aren’t enough chairs. Today, someone came late to  מניןand didn’t have a chair, so I
thought how would I feel if I came late to  מניןand didn’t have a chair, so I looked around and saw an extra
chair in my row and gave it to him.
Kids in my class were embarrassing another kid. First I didn’t join then I tried to change the subject.
Most of my class was walking, biking, and scootering to my friend’s house and one kids chain broke in the rain
and we all stopped to help him.
When I was playing baseball with my friends, our pitcher wasn’t doing so well. My team wanted me to pitch
and I was going too, but I remembered  כמוךand said he wasn’t horrible. In the end he stayed pitching and we
won the game!
I behaved yesterday in English because I remembered about the  כמוךproject.
I was playing hockey and someone was defence and he wanted to be offence. So I put him on offence
because of the  כמוךproject.
When we had rides on Lag Ba’omer at school, someone was scared of the rock climbing wall and no one
laughed.
Usually by  שחריתanother kid and I get a certain type of small siddur. I know another kid from another class
also likes this siddur, but he comes late so he can’t get it. Today I thought how would I feel if I came late and
wasn’t able to get the siddur I wanted, so I put the siddur by his spot.
I behaved extra hard in English. Because I thought of the  כמוךproject.
One day during recess some kids from the another class came and asked if they can play. I thought “they
don’t let us play, why should I let them?!” Then I thought how would I feel if I didn’t play.
I wanted to play first base and I got too. But then I missed the ball and no one laughed at me.
I was on the rides on Lag Baomer and I saw someone standing on the side and I thought what if it were me, so
I asked him if he wanted to come on the ride with me.
I was singing the  כמוךsong, and went way off key and no one laughed at me.
Yesterday I was playing basketball with my friend and I saw a person sitting on the side and I said to myself
how would I feel and I asked to him to come and join.
I went biking with my sibling and my 4 year old sister was working on learning to ride a bicycle with training
wheels. My mother was watching and said my sister could not ride it where we were riding, so I carried her
bike to the shed and got a tricycle for her instead.
By English class I was thinking of the  כמוךproject, and I didn’t misbehave
I was talking to my friends and someone was standing at the side so I went and talked to him.
During line up there were two games. One game didn’t let a certain class play. I was about to also not let
them play but then I thought how would I feel.
.
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R’ Fisher’s סעודת פרידה
Generally, when there is a Yom Iyun,it is a more relaxed event. It is a
time when the  רבייםand  הנהלהget together in a ‘lighter’ setting, and go
through different עניני חינוך. Sometimes it is a situation that came up in the
classroom or on the playground that a  רביwishes to discuss what his fellow
 רבייםwould have done. Other times, the  מנהלbrings up an area where the
 רבייםand  תלמידיםare shining, or a new program is discussed and – if
‘approved’ by the other  – רבייםis implemented. All this is done over a
sumptuous meal, which R’ Menachem Brown ensures goes above and beyond
everyone’s expectations.
However, this past Sunday’s Yom Iyun was bittersweet. Before the
meeting came to a close, an impromptu  סעודת פרידהwas held for our dear
 – בוחןRabbi Fisher, who will be moving to Lakewood, NJ at the end of this
year.
 דברי ברכהwere given by R’ Shmuel Rabi, who reminded us that Toronto
will be missing someone who is a chain in the  – מסורהone who saw and spoke
with  גדוליםof our past and brought their message to our city in general, and
our  מוסדin particular. A small token of our appreciation was presented to
Rabbi Fisher, and then the entire  הנהלהjoined together for a spirited רקידה.
However, the highlight came when Rabbi Fisher got up to speak, giving over
insights from his  קע"ה49 years in חינוך.
The Cheder family wishes a  צאתכם לשלוםto the Fisher’s – and wishes
them continued  הצלחהin their move. They will no doubt be leaving a void
that will not be filled…
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Siyum Hatorah Winners!

Hachnasas Sefer Torah
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ל"ג בעומר
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BACK FOR OUR NINTH SPECTACULAR YEAR

Camp
Chazak
Pre-1a through Grade 7
July 2 through July 25
Monday-Thursday: 12:30-4:00
Friday: 12:30-2:00

MAJOR LEAGUES*WET N’ WILD*E-zone
SKYZONE*MINOR LEAGUES*INTER-CAMP ACTIVITIES
To register or for more information
please call (416) 636-2987 ext.228 or email chazaktoronto@gmail.com

ישיעה אהרן איזנברג

יחזקאל מנשה

יצחק קפלן

דוד אזולאי

יחיאל טננבאום

יצחק רוזן

פנחס מארגען

גבריאל ראובן הרץ

14

ירחמיאל ליכטער

אליהו ינובסקי

אברהם ישעי' קלאץ

מאיר שמחה ריידעל

נתן קוטנער

דוד ישיעה מקנה

דובי וועסטרייך

ארי וועסטרייך

אליעזר איירנס

דוב גבריאל זוקער

משה האראוויטץ

יעקב צבי וואסל

אברהם לאופר

מנחם פלפסין
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אברהם ביטון

;

גבריאל גריי

יוסף קארפ

אריה בנדל

צבי וועבער

יצחק זאב בן עזרא

אברהם ציון יפת

מאיר יצחק דייוויד

זאב הופשטטר
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דוב אורנער

אברהם לוי

יוסף סבח

מרדכי איירנס

יהודה אמת

שמואל וייס

בן ציון געשטעטנער

אהרון לאופר

ברוך ישראל
קראקאוויטש

שאול סיגלר

אליהו סיטנער

עקיבא טננבאום

מנחם ווייץ

ישראל מאיר רובנוביץ
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שלמה לעווענטאל

כלב קארו

חיים ברוך גאלדווסער

מרדכי מארגען

אברהם מנחם אמת
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